CAN OUR COMMUNITY
MEETTHECHALLENGE?
In June

1994

(lr~anlsatlons

and

Individuals who are
the

rcslsUTl~ the mounting prCS~llrcs on our coast set up

HUNTER COAST CARE FORUM.

The Forum now includes:
AUlltralfan ConeeJ1latfon Foundalton
Port Step/Ierg E<o-Network
Hunter Region Communfq, Forum
_ t i e Tr.... Hall Council
North.m Paries and P1C111_unds Movement
Newc""tle areen.
United R. .ldents Group for th. En•• qf Lake Macquarie
Surfrider Foundalton
Redhead ProfIre- Auoclatfon
Jewel.. Total Catchment M a n _ t Landcare Group
FrIenD of the Earth
Green Point Actlon Committee
Dudler/l'rof1raa Auoclatlon
Newecutle Civic Auocfalton
Regional Recreational FIshing Adol8o'll Council
Newcastle Bight CoGIItal Park Coalition
Wallarah Penl...ula & Soutftlak.. Coalition
ea... Beach ProfIre- Auoclatlon

e principal aims of the FORUM are:
o ensure that Hunter People are aware of
e threats to their coast from accelerated
pulatlon growth.
hold the Commonwealth, NSW and local
emments responsible for maintaining the
tural quality of our coastal environment
future generations.
campaign for the preservation of a
Dtlnuous natural coastal corridor Dulng
rt Stephens, Newcastle, Lake Macquarie
d the Wallarah Peninsula.
public lands along this corridor must be
tected In perpetuity by Immediate
cation as pubDc reserves.

If you care for your coast,
send a message to the
politicians in Sydney,\;v: .
O~

..

•:. Attending OJJ:ff!J~ASTCARE
CONc;,.Q1\ c!'1iewcastle
\yp{~'Club on Saturday
~August at 8.00pm.

.

.:. Coming to our COASTAL
CRISIS Public Meeting in
Newcastle City Hall on
Tuesday 6th September at
7.30pm.

Bring your friends
Speakers wiU be:
Mr Peter Jacklin of ABC Radio's
GREEN & PRACTICAL

Ms Pam Allan MLA, Shadow Minister
for the Environment
A representative of the Minister for
the Environment
Br Howard Dick, Senior Lecturer in
Economics, N'cle Unl
Mr Bob Home MHR, Member for
Paterson
For more Information ph 291162 or 450002

COASTAL CRISIS
PUBLIC RALLY
Newcastle City Hall
Tue 6th September 7.30pm

Our COASTAL DUNES
and BUSHLAND

UNDER THREAT!

We all know that people like to live
close to the coast. That is why
developers are snapping up land
all along the coast and applying
for rezonings. They are targeting
our best coastal bushland!

The NSW Govemment recently
ruled out offshore sand mining at
Sydney beaches. Why haven't
they shown opposition to sand
mining and quarrying along
Newcastle Bight?

THE BIG THREATS

®

TO OUR COAST

NEWCASTLE BIGHT
8 Port Stephens Shire CouncU has approved
rewnlng for a subdivision which would house
15,000 people In Fern Bay.
8 Hunter Water Corporation has proposed to
service thiS new suburb with a sewage
treatment works which could pollute the
groundwater.
8 The NSW Government could allow the new
suburb's polluted run-off to discharge Into
Fullerton Cove. This is a protected breeding
area for fish, prawns and blrdllfe.
8 Boral Resource. has been qUanylng sand
from vegetated dunes without environmental
assessment. It has now applied to double sand
extraction to 500,000 tonnes yearly.
PINNY BEACH
8 James Mullln Pty Ltd wants to build an

you look fonvard to living in
.he Hunter with our beautifUL
·oastal areas smothered by
uburban development and
ngested traffic?
re you aware that plans for such

velopments already exist?
you know that the NSW
vemment wants to ease the
pulanon pressure in Western
ydney by accelerating the
eady rapid population growth in
Hunter,

"Integrated community" Just south of Caves
Beach. Bushland would be destroyed to make
way for 4,000 houses, a golf course, marina
shopping centre.
8 Lake Macquarie City Council, If It appnw(;v
the development, would be opening the way for
more "ribbon development" along the htghway
south of Swansea.

Nobody wants to stop
people moving to the
Hunter, but we should all
demand environmentally
responsible planning.

Our beaches, lakes

and bushland must
be protected!

WALLARAH PENINSULA
8 The whole area of bushland between Swansea
and Munmorah has an uncertain future.

JEWELLS WETLAND
8 BHP'. Belmont sands proposal Includes
1,500 homesltes plus tourist and commercial

facilities. This would destroy an area currently
7.Oned Scenic Protection and diminish the
opportunity to create a Coastal Wetland Park
LAKE MACQUARIE
8 The NSW Government has failed to protect
any of Green Point, parts of which now face
impending development of 538 houses.
8 The NSW Government has opposed the
creation of a State Recreation Area.

P. Gesling, General Manager
PORT STEPHENS COUNCIL
116 Pacific Highway, /'
Raymond Thrrace NSW 2324
Phone 4980-0255
.
Email: council@portstephens.nsw.gov.a11
Web: hnp:/lwww.portstepheDS.infohunt.nsw.iOv.au

•

Pursuantlo Section 79(1) of the EovinJrJmeatal Planning Ill<! Asses''''''''t Act, 1979, notice i'
hereby given that Port Stepbeos e-ai being tile Cement Authority i' in ~ipl of the
following Designatod DeVe\opmalL',\i:

DeveloplMllt PI,? It.
'.,
Mineral Sill<! MiniDa. _ i o n of Rutile and Zinoon Mining. FuIIenon Project and .ssociated
~ haul roods.
Site:
":lie
Lots 4 and .!
OP 258848: Pt Water R _ 61307 and 52573: Pt Public
Reserv<: 91676; Pt 3 DP 753194; Pt 71. Pt 72. Pt
. Resenoes over Pt 71, Pt 72, Pt n and Pt 100 DP
"''''$;1',,1413

!'

Push for a park on the Bight
T

can be declared. To act otherwise would be to d.ny the
rights of the Worimi Land
including the Stockton Bight Council.
Coastal Park'.
•
The Crown water
The Government clearly reserves on the Bight, essenrecognises the environmental, tial for the Hunter's future
recreational and tourist YIl1uee water 8upply.
of the Stockton Bight. 'Ibe fact
• Longstanding r.crethat we are still working to ational use of the Bight for
achieve this goal underlines walking, fishing, eurfing,
the complexity of the ioaueo four-wheel driving and envithat have had to be dealt with. ronmental tourism.
The.. include:
• Eldsting wid proposed
• The re8olution 0{ the sand and mineral mining
Aboriginal land e1aim. hldged reserYM.
over Crown lands Oil the
• Problelllll associated with
Stockton Bight by tha Woriini sand drift inland.
Land Council8inee 1996.
• The pattern of private
The.. land claims mWlt be and public land own.rship
properly a8se8sed and deter- along the Bight.
mined before a national park
For my part I have continwith the promise of 'establish-

From BRYCE GAUDRY

HE frustration of the
public at the long wait
for the declaration of

Stockton Bight Coastal Park is
understandable.
As the State Member most
involved in trying to bring the
park propoeal to completion, I
feel that frustnotion as well.
However, when The NewCfUtle Herald ('Bombs away'
2114) and Keith Parsons ('Thi8
must be a park' Letters 29/4)
misinterpret the State Government's P!8ition on creating
• National Park on Stockton
Bight it'. time to ..t the
record straight.
The facts are these: Labor
came to government in 1995

ing 24 n.w National Parks in
NSW in its first year of office,

ued to push for the earliest

possible establishment of a
Sto<kton Bight Coastal Park.,
bringing together a ..ries lit·
meetings of representativ.
from Land " Water Con......
tion, National Parks and WJIdlife Service, Fisheries, Min8J'1:
als and the Pr.mi.....
De~t to trJ: to ov.'
..
remammg conflicts
deolgn a park system
serve the environment !,:'U'l{i!
people ofthe region.
I am confident that l<
factory resolution can
reached that will
protection that the SUlCkt6il
Bight deserves.

Bryce Goudry is the Stole
Member for NewcaStle.
---

---------~---_..:--.:_-----'-----

This must be "pa
From Keith Paraona
park concept will be
THE NSW Gov.rnment destroyed.
Mr .Carr has publicly
deserves commendation
for ita recent announce- opposed mining in
ment of 100 new national national parks in the
parks on the South paBt.
Coaat.
A good e:rample was
It deserves utter con- the goldmine at Lake
demnation for ita failure Cowal. He now cynically
to honour its 1995 elec- seeks to avoid the probtion promise of a Stock- lem in a Stockton Bight
ton Bight National Park. National Park by simply
The area continues to not creating it. .
he degraded. while vague
It's ironic that the Fede:rcuses are mad. about eral ALP released a
Aboriginal land righta !"ugh environmental polclaims.
Icy recently, deSigned to
The latest ministerial court the green vote,
suggestion to downgrade which states that ~~r
the area to lnature does Dot BlIpport IIllIllIlg
reserve' atatus is insult- o! o~er ~ource ertracing.
tion. ID national p~ks_
; The public has a right
. FI!'e words, while n~t
1to know why the national
park has not been cre- :md:.ftt:':t<;.tC~:
ated. If the latest .....d- stance here look hYPomining application is critical.
The arguments for
approved the national
f\) R- vJ c...

"'- s -t l <L

~OGC!l.

().

t\..e- .r aJ.. cL
10

tdeel
Bight
. a nati
overwhe
Ita ma1ll1iirllllXi, ,ooastal
dune Iystem is one of
AUltralia's finest and
must be protected.
Back in 1972 the
National trust and NSW
State Planning Commission identified the area in
their landmark publication Hunter 2000.
Let's make 2000 the
year of declaration. It's
been a long wait.
The area is vital to the
job-creating eco-tourism
and film indWltries.
If the problem is not
fi:red, Mr Carr's 'Labor
heartland' will certainly
remember at the 2003
State election.

I
I

Aborigines attack
mining licence
1be State Government's decision
to grant niore mining lic~ on
Stockton
Bight
has. been
condemned by an Aboriginal group.
The Department of Mineral
Resources last week granted a
Hawks
Nest
company
an

• Carol

RidgewayBissett - deal

done behind

exploration licence for mineral
• deposits in the bight.
Carol Ridgeway-Bissett from the
Maaiangal Aboriginal Heritage
group said the Aboriginal owners of the
area, the Worimi people, had not given
their consent and the action would
destroy the sensitive environment.
"The dunes comprising Stockton
Bight are over 6000 years old," she said.
uThis is area is a significant cultural
are to my people. It was a hub of life for
my ancestors. ; t is covered with midden
sites and burials. The sensitive
environment will Bot he able to endure
this type of development.'~
.

Cs CrI :}T RC"fOe

do..~

t

c:I\otBed doors.

She condemned the government for
not taking Aboriginal heritage interests
into account when making the decision.
"The NSW Government promised
two years ago that there would only he
another U months of mining on
Stockton Bight," she said.
"Secret deals like tbis one done
hehind closed doors do not give
Aboriginal people much faith in the
NSW Government's commitment to rec-

onciliation."
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Sand mining
plan'attacked
A new State Government proposal to mine
literally half of Stockton Beach is, according to a
loeal lobby group, far too destructive and too
extensive.
Parks and Playgrounds Movement president
,_ Doug Lithgow claims the people bave been.
• ucooned" by the State Government with the latest

S. proposal.

uTbe gOvernment's
clearing the way for the
Q approval of the mining of

o Stockton Bight closes off
o

optiOllS for inlergenerational equity and exposes
_ the double dealing and
I ~ cynical attitude of the
• Care Govemment to local
1'" peopl.
and
tbeir
d environment," be said.
"Prior to the election
, Bob Care promised the
"establishment of tbe

r<

£.

" Stockton Bight Natitmal
i Park and even as late as
#

last

week

remained

I committed to the estab-

~ lisbment of conservation
" reserves in the Bight.

~

BIGGEST

"Now it has been
VI revealed that
State,
r Cabinet on March 3\ 1
<l removed a number of .1
Reserves that restricted I
Cl. mining of the promised
J National Park."
IMc Lithgow said the
., new proposal would be
the largest sand mining
't.. ever undertaken along
•i the NSW coast
"
"They want to mine a
\. domain covering 1,000

s

ha

over" 2I-year
period,"
"., .

Iii;md.

Unless
I people
protested, tb.I Stockton
Bight could lose a most
spectacular sand dune
barrier system.

:----_-!
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THE COAST

Newcastle Bight
Weedy vegetated dunes or
magnificent natural area?
DOUO UTIlGUW. P'f'.Aldnr', /'1",11,,", rnr-b
",till r"'l'rrJ...J~ M"wnt#'!'"

The Mlnislcr ror the Ellvirollmelll,
Cllri, IInrtcher MP, 'M:leu prccll'icatcly
III hmllling Ihe snlld eKlrncUolI hom U,e
ucel" ntMN" nU Sydney berme Ihe hn·
poCl or die I'"'fIIlS'll conlu be ....~es.~ed.
He diu 1101 ..,Ive all ellvl",nmentnJ
problem or curl.,i1 Sydney'. need rIll
sand. Whnl he did wns shirt Ule pl'llblclli
10 Neweaslle Dighl mId oU,er Idaccs
wbere U,e .o"d will be eKtmeleu wllb
only cursury a.c;sen.".uell( nml with much

grealer euvimlllnc111aJ c.1amnge.

Metromlx Pty Lld offshore
sand
The Orgnnlsnlioll or SOlidI Sydney
COUllCils ol'""""d the MeullmiK oH·

,

I

-

slklre )1ntpos...'1J :lutl c1:.imcd tJl3t Sytlney·. e5timaletJ 4.1 milliun tonnes per
IUUlwn Annd requirement by tJle year
2010 could come (mm l1orlJ, oC New.

Wlllllenlnl n.'\~~~lIIelll. A InJll1her of
other cornpRllie~ Ate al50 eXlractlng
sAnd from O.e Dlght in RnlmJi!'iinimlmuc

CUtlB on Slockton Bighl (Newc....le

Urbanisation

ami hapll."lL'U'd WRy.

D1gbl).

Tbe Syuney councils ....erleu IhAt
Stock.ton Bigl.'. a wt!~tly veg~ICI't!d dunt!

,,,,t

artu, dalllagtd by arlllY "St, is
ft.
gard,cl 0.'1' an ~nvirnllllltltwllyun.fili\1~
arta,

Sand dune wilderness
This de.~ril'tion i5 ou.rngcoll~ly wrong.
.. '11Ie Bighlis, in raCl, amngnilicenl s:,nu
. uu.ne wlldem...~ onu wnlcr calclllllelll
aquirer backed hy rore.~led hind dunes.
11 i. a glorious wildnower nrea nnd wilu
place. 11 wos proposeu hy Ihc NnlionnJ
I -reust as a nature reserve iu h., pUblicnUOll Hunt., 2000, 1972. 'l1,e NOllona'
Pn,k. AssociAtiuu NSW OIlU the Newen~tJe Aora amI Faunu Sociely anti 0111efll have pnhlislJeu pnrk prolx,.als ror
Ule Dlgh'.
Foisling Sydney's environmenlal
pruhlem5 oulu oUter nrc:l~ Ullly extenc.L...
anti cumpouncJ!" the JlR)blclll~. 11 dne!;
'KII solve U,em.
1I0w lIIany 2<>-40 lonne InlCks nre
neel1ed 10 shin 4,1 million lonnes or
sanu per yenr7 Wh.,1 elCeel will 011 1I••se
lruclc movement,; hnve nil Inc..,1 ronch
8nu wlKI rc.~lun:s U,e roresled dune sys·
lem olKl lite ....oc;;,'leu wellnlKI nud
hcnUI hllKL.7 Whal aboul Ihe eucrgy
useu OIlU UIC (1ollulion pruduced, lel
nlolle Ule me!l~ U,"I b Icn ill the Dight7

Comprehensive analysis
needed
A lIIuch lIIore comllrehellsive analysis
theellvimlllllemnl pl'llhlems Ihnl COli·
r"'"1 usou Ihis issue Is urgelllly lIe..led.

or

Newcastle Bight aquifer
'n,e NcwC"~11e Dlghlls nnO<I"irer 1\(111I1·
ludly Ctlnl1\~led hy Ihe lIunler Wnlcr
Corporalion. (Thc IIl1l1ler Dislricl
Water Donru IL1S beell eO'lxllatisedl"'l
has nol yel heen privatisetl,) MoSI \le Ule
Dighl is vacalll Cro~!1 ImKl nlld is New·
casde's reservc waler sllpply.

Threats
1'"eals 10 Ule nrea nre IK.I lIew. 11le
heovy mhlCrals
U,e TOlllngo Smul
Beds hove been mined since 1974 anti
some are..~ are 1I0W beillg re·milled. Do·
mt ResoUlCc-~ Country Quarries are rip.
piog U,e roresl cover on Uleir 240 ha
estale al !he southem elld or Ihe Dlghl
lU'U ho.e been eKlractillg U,e high dUlles
ror 0 «",pie or yents wldl0Ul allY envi·

or

DornJ no uouhll.,pcs 10 be Ahle 10 suh.

divide aud Rcll Cor urbAII UIC~ When die

.onu Is eKhausteu on lis bolulng Anu Ule
nntuml ecology has been oblilcnllcd.
The high uone on itn IIdjnccnl slIIolI
crown 10'IlI I',hlic Heocrve No 1700J9
my",eriou.~'y disnl1peoreu wlllKlUllrACC
early last yeAr RluJ WI nrea zoned Special
Purposes (Worlu Wor 11 rllda, sile) WRlI
mineu oway wilhOllI cunSCllt.
A dmfl amendmelll to d,e Local Ell·
vironlllenlal Plan 10 re7,Q'1C adjacclll
pUhlle onu privnte Inuu I, curreutly
nwailing tletenninatioll by the Minister
ror ('la,.,lng, Robell Webslcr. The "Ih·
divisiun could huose 1100 pcnple. Dis·
po~nl nr ~ewnge effluent into the
Ncwcn.~lIe Dighl nqUirerlUlU gnlllndwa·
Icr is nlready 10 he r"~l-Irncked.
The NewclIslle Dighl is n mogllillcem
uH\."laJ area alld, like mhe:rcoa."I:lIlnutLIIIj
that h:we lillle OC no lIuumgell1cllt. il i5
subjecled In indi.criminale use, loo
lIIuch lire a,Klloo Iilde C!VC. In Nuvelllber 1983 dIe lIunler Dislricl Wale'
Doanl propused lite eueusiou or U,e
cmwn land WRier reserve under hs am·
UUllKllth In Dimbi I'oinl nnu prnlXll'Cd
Uml Ule sunnce he mnnnged hy Ihe Nn·
lioual Pnrks aud Wildlire Service
(NI'WS) ..~ a nnture r....rvc.
This pm",,.itioll,which w..~ n SIC(1 ill
the right dircclion, wn.~ lIevermmle (1l1hlie nnu ulllilllunatcly uisnl'pcarcd ill U,e
msh ror IInshore <Xlalloaders ..KI a pos·
'11
lI'n . I' I
I'"
I
SI I e lIew a I IC," ms lOfC L'h.lur 11
Ule Ncw c••,
.•. lie. I'gIll III repl'''e
New·
.~
",,,lie Ilnrlx...r.

n

National park
Tolat EnvlrlllunclIl CClIlIC ami Ihe
Nollhcrn Park.~ .. x1 I'lnygroUlxls Movc.
mellt want a re·cxamination ur all lite
crown lanu and U,e Waler Corl'"raoon
lanu in Ihe Dight alKl TOInago Sanu
Deds, bringing U,e wildlife alKl botanic
vnJues or U'" area under U,e pmteelion
ne Ihe NPWS :\~ a natiollnl rode.
We also wanl 10 sce a sloll 10 die
eKisllng pollulion or Ihe Pori
SlephenslNewca~de Digbl aquirer
prolection or gmundwater supplle.~ anu
. U,e curtaihnenl of I1evelopments IIL,I
lhrealen Ule.~ water reserves.
. It L~ eJrtroordlnRry 10 think Ih.t •
major IIRthmRllJark has nut yet IJftIl
d..dlcalecl ov..r Ibis oc..nlc
wlkl

.dill,

.0"

.reo which I••·..lolI... ly c1"s.. to Ih.
TOTAI.IlNVlkONMIlNTCBN·llUJ NEWSI.II.... E\(

den." urhAII r~~lnn or NewcRstle. •

P~l'.!,S

Stockton
licence
decision
blasted
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Worimis row over who speaks for them
Activist claims
plan to muzzle
her over sale of
Aboriginal land

by PETER KELLY
A public row has erupted between
Worimi
elders
and
high-profile
Aboriginal activist Carol RidgewayBissett over who should speak publicly
for the tribe.

The Worimis created history
this month when they held their
first meeting as a nation in recent
times at Tanilba Bay.
The meeting which was
chaired by Worimi elder Les
Ridgeway, who travelled from the
North Coast, was called to bar
high-profile local Aboriginal,
Carol Ridgeway-Bissett from
speaking as a representative for
Ihe Worimi tribe.
Ms Ridgeway-Bissen did not
attend the meeting at the Land
Council on Tuesday.
She dismissed the meeting as
being of no importance and
claimed it was aimed at muzzling
her from speaking out about
plans to sell Worimi land.
She claimed she had not been
informed that the meeting was to
be held.
Herself and elder Viola Brown
were signatories for the entire
Worimi nation and nothlng could
change that, according to Ms
Ridgeway-B.sscn.
"We have information that
some of the people claiming to be
Worimis are not Worimis at all,"
she said.

well are having trouble with land
councils.
"My family are Worimi elders
and I have a right 10 speak which
I will continue to do."
The co-ordinator of the
Worimi Local Aboriginal Land
Council, Lennie Anderson, said
the National Native Title Tribunal
had told him Ms RidgewayBissett was not regio;;tered a5 "a
person having native title rights."
The tribunal said
an
app I·Ication was made by her but N~~
it had failed to pass the registra- ' -{ tct...J1L'
tion test on December 2, 1999. -.:...-.-Mr Ridgeway said the meeting
was called because of Worimi
concerns that Ms Ridgeway• Ms Ridgeway-Bissetl - the
Bissett was constantly misleading
meeting was of no
tbe media as the sole spokesperimportance.
"What is happening is that the - S<lI> tor the lri be.
"At the meeting she was voted
land
council
has
about
off
the signatory list of the
$3Ornillion worth of land and it
wants to sell some of it and Worimi nation. She can no longer
people such as I will not agree to speak for the Worimi people."
any sale.
He said four members of the
"Traditional land owners not Worimi people would be named
only here but in other areas as as spokespeople for the Worimis.

, The granting of the

lic~nce followsd negoti·

at10ns IDvolving the
Stats Government and
Port Steph811ll Council.
The
Maaiangal
group said the State
~overDmeDt
had
Ignored traditional
owners in the decision.
Group 8pokeswoman
Carol Ridgeway-Biaaett
said the Worimi people,
the owners of part of
the area, had not given
their consent for the

Stockton
licence
decision
blasted
By TOM CRYSTAL

ENVIRONMENTAL
and Aboriginal groups
have condemned the
State Government's
move to grant an exploration licence for mineral deposits at Stockton Bight.
Maaiangal Aboriginal Heritage lnc said
the decision was a desecration of Koori cultural heritage.
N ewc8stle environmentalist Doug Lithgow labelled it a
betraral of the Government s pledge to preserve the area 88 a
national park.
The Northern Parka
and Playgrounds Movement president was
responding to the
granting of the licence
to Mineral Deposits
lOperations) Pty Ltd.
The decision gives
the Hawks Nest company licence to explore
about 36 sq km of
Stockton Bight at Fullerton Cove.
Mr Lithgow said the
State Government's
promise to protect the
sensitive c08stal area
in its fint tenn ofoffice
appeared to have been
'hollow'.·
.

plan.
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'Stockton Bight is a
significant cultural
area to my people,' she
said.
'It is an Bnla covered
in midden sites and
burials.'
Ms Ridgeway- Bissett said the Government had promised two
yesrs ago that there
would only be anotber
12 months of mining on
Stockton Bight.
A mineral resources
spokesman
"said
~boriginal heritage
Sites and relics known
to be near the area
would be treated sensitively, according to
strict National Parks
and Wildlife Service
guidelines.

,,

Stockton Bight park
In 1999Neweastle City Council
resolved to support the creation of a
Stock.ton 'Bight N,tional Park. and to
convey its policy pomtWn by letter to the
State Government. Is the MW council
aware of this? What was the Government's response to the council's letters
outlining Its r1icy of IUpport for the
llational park.
Kelth P . - , Coeks Hill
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Push for sandminUlg approval
By ALEXANDRA SMITH

MORE than 50 jobs will be axed
immediately ,unless the SJate
Government steps in amI
approves an extension of sandmining on Stockton Bight, according to the Australian Workers
Union.
Union members and their fami·
lies rallied outside the Premier's
Department offices in Newcastle
yesterday, demanding the Government take a stand to save
Hunter jobs.
Mineral Deposits Pty Lld
(MDL) is seekmg concurrence
from the Department uf Urban
Allairs and Planning (DUAP) lor
an extension to nune rutile on
595ha 01 Stockton Bight.
Port Stephens Council unanimously approved an ap{'lication
by MDL to continue Duning OD
. t· '"
",.~;"!~,,,,".i.'-"" 1 ' . . .
T"nuary la, 2001
-e!'·'~'·"'!· 'i l,'1
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the bight in Septemb;r~' and
agreed to seek the concurrence of
the departmen 1.
,', '-,,'
But the union said the Government was dragging the chain on
guaranteeing at least seven years
of work lor the cOmpany's
employees.
, "
Union organiser John I Boyd
slammed the delay yesterday, saying the Government had an obli~
gation to the workers.
lit is an absolute disgrace,' Mr
Boyd said.
'Mineral Oep9sits have been
mining in the Fullerton. Cove area
for a long time and the Government has been so .slow, in getting
their net together.
'It has become a big concern
for their families because they
don't know if they willh~ve a job
in six weeks.
.
The low Ausl~~,lian_ dollar

made it viable for MOL to restart
mining at its Viney Creek operation, near Tea Gardens, in October. The Viney Creek site closed
in April, 1999, after 13 years.
But company spokeswoman
Kate Hobbs said Viney Creek was
only a short·term solution and
conceded employees would be
laid off in the coming weeks.
'We have done everything we
canto save these jobs,' she said.
'We slowed down the Fullerton \.
operation and we reopened the '\
Viney Creek operation but it is
now critical [or the State Govern·
ment to grant concurrence.'
Ms Hobbs said MDL was pinning its hopes on a timely decision
by the State Government.
The Newcastle Herald contacted DUAP yesterday but was'
told the department could not
provide any mforma.tion.
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H~lpiJ.1g littleteins survive, battle of the,be~ches
.
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James Woodford
Environment Writer

A little iemthat leaves die nes; is, ,
..one of the luckiest animals on
Earth.
'..: .....SuIVivaI '\ for the endangered

birds, whiCh migrate every
spring from the funhest reaches

of the Northern Hemisphere to
Australian beaches, has virtually
nothing to do with planning and
':eve~ t~do with chance.
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" ,This year the NSW National

, ."

Their own worst enemy .~: . a little
tern at aTuross Head beach, and a
nest of eggs. open to the elements. '
and predators. Photos: Andrew TaYlor

Parks and Wildlife Service is
fencing off huge areas of sand on'
the coast to help the birds' o:ver_come .theit:.~igg~ problem: ap~.:
.p"alling 'taSte'in safe real estate.
Volunteer wardens are also be-
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" ..,.:

said: 1bey are their own worst
enemy:" He has seen the birds

ing appointed to guard the eggs,
" ';..and;.lleadf fox baiting is
j wid~'Ul',reduce the number
, of feralpredatoi-s. "i~'i:' ~4,~
, •',,' UtIle ~Iai theireggS iD ~ , ~,~~-oi!'"
.:s.a.rid})wit~~t :anYp'rot~Ji~_"-_Lo,. . . . . .""''''''~ci::.:lo!:'

~." ',~',
their, on
nests,
d~ tracks
the ~Jo~3,~eel-,
sand. ..;~
,.dttakes three weeks fora little
,:"tem:egg to batcn:TWO days later

I

\':thtchick - known-as"a' ninner - is~
,i",~",'--' .. able'; to flee' trouble '1n another
_....preferai)]y1fi.r the open.:, and"1'
:11',
three weeks it is able to fly.
" unfathomably close to the reach"' south coast. and a number of 500 merres of electric fences to
If they survive anacks by rogue
If eggs are destroyed, the
of high tides. At the very best they north coast sites. The main aim is ,,'" stop ferals getting to the eggs. Mc seaguHs. crows, kestrels, sea parent birds re-lay more until
may deposit their eggs in the lee to prevent people walking' Wesrwood. who is responsible eagle~ foxes or dogs, they then summer is over. But if chicks are
ofa twig,sized piece of driftwood 'through the nesting sites.' The for about400 ~of'the birds, said : ,risk h;lVing their eggs picked up not flying by the end of the
or on, toP,9f a little pile of shell'~ eggs, which resemble a pumice most. people who " walked "by children or run over by four, breeding season when little
'grit. l., ',~-,~
>.. stone, are so well camouflaged through the colonies did not wheel drives. Fishermen or tems return to the Arctic,. the
During the big summer tides. . they are almost impossible for a know they Were traVersing the'- 'sunbakers who unwittingly young are left to die.
colonies of eggs are frequently human to see.
habitat ofan endangered species, spend too long near a nest can
''It's scary isn't it?" Mr
At Tathra, the parks and "They breed at the worst time of drive the parent birds away, leav- Wesrwood saiP. "What chance
swept away by the sea,
Fencing is being placed around 'wildlife service little tern recov~ the year. Summer is when you ing eggs to ovemeat ~r chill.
would you give them of success,
colonies at locations includmg -ery co-ordinator, Mc Mark get the big storms' and the tourA volunteer warden guarding fu1ly breeding, but somehow
Tuross Head and Tathra on the " WestwDod, will also put in place ists· he said
the birds' colonies, Mr John Liney,
~ry year some of them do it.J>
.:/
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